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Natura l History of apnea associated w i t h p e r ί v e n t r i c u l a r
in t r aven t r i cu la r hemorrhage ( P I H )
S. Sun , A. Baldomero, V. Kamtorn, R. Koenigsberger
It has been our observation that the apnea associated w i t h
PIH is g e n e r a l l y unresponsive to treatment. The purpose of
th i s study was to systematical ly observe the natura l history,
response to t h e o p h y l l i n e treatment, and the outcome of these
apneas in re la t ion to the severity of P I H .
M a t e r i a l s and Methods: I n f a n t s w i t h a b i r t h weigh t of less
than 1500 gm who had at least three recurrent apneas per day
were i n c l u d e d in t h i s study. Apnea was d e f i n e d as a cessation
of resp i ra t ion longer than 20 seconds or if accompanied by
a decrease in heart rate under 80 beats per m i n u t e w i t h or
without cyanosis. A l l i n f an t s under study were evaluated
w i t h cardio-respiratory monitor (Hewlett Packard Neonatal
Mon i to r ) . Tra ined N I C U n u r s i n g staff con f i rmed apne ic s p e l l s
by p h y s i c a l examina t i on . Cr i t e r i a for t h e o p h y l l i n e treatment
i n c l u d e d : 1). no i d e n t i f i a b l e cause of apnea other than
prematur i ty w i t h or wi thout P I H , 2). at least 3 recurrent
episodes of apnea d e f i n e d as above w i t h i n a 24 hour per iod.
T h e o p h y l l i n e was admin i s te red in t ravenous ly at a l o a d i n g dose
of 6mg/kg/dose f o l l o w e d by 2mg/kg every 12 hours. Serum
t h e o p h y l l i n e concentration was determined at trough level
twice a week. T h e o p h y l l i n e treatment was continued u n t i l
apnea no longer occurred for at least one week. All i n f a n t s
had real t ime c r a n i a l u l t rasound studies on admiss ion , d a i l y
for 7 days and twice w e e k l y thereafter. G r a d i n g of the severity
of PIH f o l l o w s that of P a p i l e . d ) .
Resul t s : D u r i n g a one year period (1981- !82), 22 of 53 outborn
VLBW i n f a n t s were s tudied. Tab le I compares two groups of
apne ic i n f a n t s , 1 4 w i t h P I H ( P I H group) 8 wi thout P I H ( N o
PIH g roup) . B i r t h w e i g h t , gestational age and serum t h e o p h y l l i n e
leve l s were s i m i l a r . Apnea ceased to occur w i t h i n 48 hours
of t h e o p h y l l i n e treatment in 6 of 8 i n f a n t s (75%) in No PIH
group, w h i l e none of the PIH in fan t s responded w i t h i n the
same per iod of treatment. ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . The mean dura t ion of
the refractory period was s i g n i f i c a n t l y longer in PIH group
compared to No Ρ Ι Η group (26±18 days vs 4.4±7 days, Ρ <0.002) .
Se r i a l echoencephalographic pictures were reviewed and the
date of complete disappearance of echodensity (hemorrhage
or blood clot) was determined.
 t. Table I I shows the g r a d i n g
of I V H , the age of disappearance of echodensity and the age
apnea ceased to occur in 8 patients. Recurrent apnea associated
w i t h IVH ceased to occur at approx ima te ly the t ime the
echodensity disappeared. The t ime of cessation of apnea was
approx ima te ly two and a h a l f days p r io r to the disappearance
of the echodensity.
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Summary: Apnea associated w i th P I H is recurrent in nature
and does not respond to t h e o p h y l l i n e treatment!' It wi I I l i k e l y
stop at the t ime when echodensity disappears from the ventricles
of b r a i n substance. This i m p l i e s that the more extensive
the PIH is, the longer the apnea persists.
Tab le I . EFFECT OF THEOPHYLLINE ON APNEA W I T H & WITHOUT P I H
P I H
N o P I H
Stud t
No
14
8
P
G A ( w k )
29±2
29±1
NS
B . W . ( g m )
1064±225
1099±241
NS
Theo
Level
( m q % )
11 ±3
10±3
NS
Apnea
Stop in
48 hrs
0 ( % )
6(757.)
<0.001*
Refractory
days
26±18
4.4±7
<0.002
*Fischer Exact Test
Table I I . T I M I N G OF DISAPPEARANCE OF ECHODENSITY & APNEA
Age(days) Age(days) Chronologica l
Di f fe rence
(days)
-3
-9
+6
-5
-1
-1
-9
+ 1
Pt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I V H
Grade
1
1
1
1
11
11
111
I V
Echodensity
Disappeared
13
35
20
23
17
42
55
23
Apnea
Ceased
10
26
26
18
16
41
46
24
m=28.5 m=25.9 m=2.6 days
Reference: 1. P a p i l e L, et a l : Incidence & eva lua t ion
of subependymal and in t raven t r icu la r hemorrhage: A
study of i n fan t s w i t h b i r th weight less than 1500 gm.
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